
Comfort
BETTERMENT COLUMN, i

"3 ft-

Till: TYPHOID FLY.
In

Summer Shoes

Alcohol to Children
Ask your doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic
stimulant for children. He will probably say, "Very, very
rarely. Children do not need stimulating." Ask him
how often he prescribes a tonic for them. He will prob-
ably answer, "Very, very frequently." Then ask him
about Ayer's ic Sarsaparilla as a tonic for the
young. Follow his advice. He knows. . c. Agtt Co., Lowell AJW

The List great rale ol health "Daily movement ol the bowels." Ask your doctor if
tbis U not 50. Then ask him about Ayer's Pills. Sold (or nearly sixty years.

To Men,
Women,
and Children

For rain or shine we have
THE SHOES you want.

HALIFAX LETTER.

Under ordinary conditions it is

not expensive to remove ;he breed-

ing places of flies and mosquitoes
in a town, and no money that a

town can spend will pay better,
either in dollars and cents or in

the comfort thai will come to the
inhabitants, than money that is

spent to free a town from these in-

sects. In a small town one can

easily look out for all breeding
places of mosquitoes. This will

mean that there will be no malaria
in that town; and there are many
small towns that would have been
large cities long ago if they had
been free from malaria. A town
cart can remove weekly matter that
can be sold for fertilizer for almost
enough to pay for the expense of

removing it. Let us remember
this point especially, that it is a

question for each one to settle for
himself whether he will have a

slovenly kept stable and stable
yard where flies may breed in

abundance or whether he would
prefer to have his home practically
free from (lies, for (lies found in

our homes are usually the prod-

uct of our own stable and yard.
Don't you think that Weldon

i i every Lit as important as correct style. You don't have
tj sacrifice the latter in order to secure the former, if you
come to us (or a pair of

REGAL SHOES
FOR WOMEN

We can supply you with a pair of thest (kink at Honest Prices!one new Women s Kegal Uxtords, built alter
exclusive models worn by the mo"t fash- -Ii' J

Highest duality Guaranteed.
lonabie women in new
York this summer. Regal
quarter-size- s make these
Oxfords fit you exactly,
insuring perfect comfort
and long service.

R. E, DRAPER CO.

R.E. Draper Co,,k
vVr NEXT TO ROANOKE NEWS OFFICE, WELDON, N. C.

THINK OF

Mexican Mustang' Liniment
AND WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU.

fell
Relief from pain that might otherwise

cause you hours of agony.
Tired out muscles eased tip and made

ready for another day's work.
Lameness in the back and shoulders

promptly cured and stiff joints limbered
up.

Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Mashes ren-
dered painless and quickly healed.

Rheumatism, Lumbago and Sciatica
robbed of their anguish and banished
forever.

Ulcers, Old Sores and Open Wounds
healed promptly and permanently.

The first application of Mexican Mus-
tang Liniment subdues the pain but it
continues its work until every quivering
nerve is soothed and quieted.

The great penetrating power of this
famous remedy enables it to do this
quickly and positively.

In all cases of Sprains, Bruises or Lame-
ness. Mexican Mustang Liniment
should be rubbed in persistently.

The antiseptic qualities of this old relia-
ble household remedy make it safe and
sure

per bottle. Fuk,.iiDn...i.i.. LYON MFG. CO. 41 to 45 So. 5th

M
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In order to reduce stock I will close out FOR CASH

THE ROANOKE NEWS.

Thursday, Mar. 31, 1910.

Published Every Thursday.

BNTEKKl) AT l'l (STOFKH K AT UKI.IH'.N AS

MATT Kit,

RAILS

One Year, (by mail) postpaid, $l."0.
Six Months, " " .7").

A wivkly Democratic journal devoted
to the material, educational, political
ami agricultural interests of Halifax and
surrounding conn ties.

Advertising rates reasonable and
on application.

l.VUN ihe $1 hog is beginning

to look us if it would soon be a

mere memory.

'1 hey say in ihat T. R.'s
address made somebody "red hoi."
Don't that sound natural?

It took a Missourian to "show

Uncle Joe." The Hon.
Champ Clark is from Missouri.

Can't blame President Tafi for
hurrying Congress up, considering

the near approach of the bjseball

season.

UNCLE JOE has denied that he
will now give Chatauqua lectures

at half price. He never was a

friend of the ultimate consumer
anyway.

They're about to have a revolu- -

tion in Santo Domingo because a

foreign girl was made Queen of

the national festival. Santo Do-

mingo is proud of its dark color-- ,
ing.

Mississippi gave old Senator
Gordon a great welcome on his

return. It would have been better
had they arranged for him to re-

main in Washington indefinitely.
Gordon is needed there.

"Woi'LD you consider an or-

ganization to buy all the coal lands
in Pennsylvania a conspiracy in

restraint of trade and a monopo-

ly?" asked Justice Harlin during
the argument of the Standard case
in the United States Supreme
court the other day. The compa-

ny's counsel was unable to answer.

The women of the Southern
Methodist Church are preparing
for the battle in the coming quad-

rennial conference at Asheville, N.
C, for a recognition of their
rights in the church. They are
demanding the same rights grant-

ed to laymen in the councils of the
Church and their organization is

confident that their demand will be

granted.
Meantime the women are taking

no chances, but are conducting an
active propoganda through the
pulpit, the press and by
letters. Several prominent minis-

ters have declared in their favor
and are preaching in the same
strain.

Capt. Bogardus again hits the
Bull s Eye.

This world famous nllt shot lei holds
the world championship record of 1cm

pigeons in tli consecutive shots is liv-

ing at Lincoln. Ill Recently interview
pd, he say: "1 have u tiered a liqiir

time with kidney and bladder tmnlili-an-

have used several well known kid-

ney medicines all of winch (rave me no
relief until 1 started taking Foley's Kid-

ney Hills, llefore I used Foley's Kidney
Tills I was subjected to severe backache
and pains in my kidneys with suppres-
sion and oftentimes a cloudy voiding.
While upon arising in the morning I

would get dull headaches. Now 1 have
takeu three bottles of Foley's Kiduev
Pills and feel InO per cent, better. I am
never bothered with my kidneysor blad-

der and ouee more feel like my own
self, All this 1 one solely to Foley's
Kidney Fills and always recommend
them to my fellow utrerern."

K. CLARK.

A Missouri farmer, three and
one-ha- lt teet tall, has just died at
the age of 88. Pretty long life for
a short man.

STATK OF OHIO, )
CITY OF ToLF.HO, Us.

1.1 I AS COl STY. J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that lie
is seuioi partner of F. J. Cheney A Co.,
doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that

aid firm will pay the sum sum of ON E

HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev-r- y

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my prepuce, this ttth day of December
A. 0.

(Skai) A. W. UI.EASON',

Notary Fublic.
Hall's t aurrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, and acts directly on the blood and
mil l is siufaces of the system

f. j. c:u:ney A CO.,

Loiedo, Ohio

.i em free. Price '5 ceuts
p. ,.. Soid by all inggists.

iijul't Family i'iX lor

Items ol Interest Gathered by Our
Regular Correspondent.

(Cor. to the Koamikk Nks.)
Halifax, N. C, March 29.

At "Owen's Mill" on Monday-al- l

ihe small boys, liitle girls, sweet
young ladies, and some not quite
so young gathered together to en-

joy fishing and picnictng to their
heart's conient. It is quite need-
less to say that the day was one of

great pleasure to all who were
there, for who ever heard of a pic-

nic lhatwas not enjoyable.provided
there was sufficiency to satisfy the
cravings of a hungry sinner?

By the way one does not every
day see a finer lot of mules than
those owned by ihe county, kept
for ihe working of the roads. The
county road force has been located
around here for some little time,
and those six fine mules coming
in town occasionally excites a great
deal of comment. Manager A. T.

Dickens keeps them in excellent
condition, as well as looking after
the good roads problem.

Rev. J. E. Holden filled his ap-

pointment here on Sunday even-
ing, preaching as usual a very
strong sermon. His contention
was that men-mad- e Christians
were of little avail in the convert-
ing of this old world to Christ; that
a man had to be cleansed from
within, the old Adam had to be
eradicated, the new man must be
resurrected. He said we all had
our remedy fur the solving of the
world's real needs, some would
claim that pure politics would suf-

fice, another that the solving of the
whiskey problem would be ihe
most beneficial, etc. "But," said
he, "The real need of this world
is that men must 'be born again. ' "
That if this was an actual fact, all
other things would properly adjust
themselves. The fact of the great
resurrection would then have such
significance, that as we look on
death here, a great deal of its at-

tendant sadness will have been
taken away, because of the
realization of that fuller and more
developed life as we shall come to
it on the "other side."

Mr. George Pittman and liule
son, of Rocky Mount, were here a
few days ago.

Rev. L. G. Grady returned from
Elm City last Friday where he had
spent some days with his daugh-
ter, Mrs J. X Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Caswell Shaw, of
near Tarboro, were here last week
to see Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Shaw.

Miss Annie Loveit Stephenson,
of Rocky Mount, came last week
to see her people.

Miss Nell Nelson went to Rich-

mond last Friday to spend some
days with relatives.

Miss Nettie Gilliam, who teaches
at Roanoke Rapids, spent Easier
here with her mother and sister.

Messrs. Swain and Milton Nor-
man came home from U'arrenton
Friday to spend Easter with their
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bans spent
Sunday in NX'hiiakers with Mr.
Bait's people.

Mr. Villi Eley, of Richmond,
spent Sunday here with his friend,
Mr. I.onnie Applewhite.

Miss Virginia Hale, who has
been teaching at Wise, N. C, for
some time, spent Easter at home
here.

Miss Ruby Saicr is in Rocky
Mount visiting her sister, Mrs. Ir-

win Clay.
Mesdames S. V. Furgerson, J.

L. Vv'eller, and Misses Virgie and
Alice Buns spent last Friday in
W'eldon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Siephenson
and children, of Rocky Mount,
spent Easter Monday here with
relatives.

Mrs. S. M. Gary went up to
Raleigh last Friday to visit relatives
and friends.

Clerk of the Court S. M. Gary,
and Miss Nannie, went to Norfolk
Monday for a day or two.

Mr. Worthy went down to Rocky
Mount Sunday to see friends, re-

turning on No. 80.
Mr. J. W. House, of Roanoke

Rapids, was a visitor here Sunday.
Mrs. H. X' . Gowen went down

to Rocky Mount Monday.
Miss Essie Howerton left last

Friday for Richmond where she
will spend some time with rela-

tives. W. F. C.

Loyalty tc home enterprise helps
your town to grow.

Make a Shabby Floor Look New.
liet a can ol the I.. A M. Floor Faint,

Taint the Door in the morning. It dries
hard over Bight W ith a bright varnish
fluish. Saves wear looks bright and
cheerful, gold by E.Cuhs., W Idon.

'THE MOST DEADLY ANIMAL
ALIVE."

There is a belief among some
people that flies are useful because
they feed on wastes. No greater
mistake could be made. Flies light
on and walk over all manner of

unclean mailer, ;ind then spread
germs and uncleanness over dish- -

es, food, and milk vessels. They
may come loour faces straighi from
feeding on iliespeetum of a con- -

sumptive or ihe w astes of a typhoid
patient. They may fly directly
from some one who has sore eyes
to our hands or faces or to the very
eyes of a litile baby ihat cannot de-- i
fend itself from them. There is

nothing more dangerous or more
unclean than to live among a swarm
of flies.

Almost any kind of germ may be

carried by flies. Not only do they
carry germs on their feet, but
when a fly feeds on matter that con-

tains disease germs they are found
in the matter that conies from iis

alimeniary canal. In one speck
left by a fly that had been captured
on the face of a leper, 1115 lep-

rosy germs were found. Tuber-

culosis germs and typhoid germs
have also been found in fly specks,
and there is no reason why a fly

that walks over or feeds on matter
containing the germs of any dis-

ease should not spread abroad
those germs.

It is possible to do much in the
way of avoiding danger from flies
by using screens and fly paper, by
covering food and dishes, and by
removing all materials that attract
them to the house. A far easier
ana more erteenve way is to re-- I

move the breeding places of the
flies. The egg of the housefly is
laid in manure (chiefly horse ma-- I

nure) about stables, in the maiter
in dry closets, or occasionally in
garbage or decaying vegetable mat-

ter. In a dav or less the egg
hatches into a small white maggot
which in nine or ten days from
the time the egg was laid changes
into the adult fly.

It is estimated thai in one sum-- j
mer three hundred flies may hatch
in a cubic inch of manure and if

the breeding places of the flies are
left undisturbed, they will hatch
faster than it is possible to kill
them. It is a simple maiter, how-- ;

ever, to stop their increase bv re
moving once a week, all matter in
which they breed, burying it, or
spreading it on the fields where it

will dry and the eggs and young of
the fly will be killed. They can
also be prevented from breeding
by keeping manure carefully cov-

ered so thai ihe adult fly cannot
get to it to lay the eggs.

This fight against Mr. Fly is go-

ing on all over the country where
people are really awake to the se-

riousness of the situation. In New
Orleans the work of extermination
is under the direction of Dr. T. S.
While, the famous marine hospital
surgeon, who fought and whipped
the yellow fever in 1905. A reg-

ular set of laws and precautions
have been devised. In the schools
the teacher regularly and insistent-
ly impress upon the children the
danger of contamination and ihe
necessity of obeying the rules laid
down by the health authorities. In
New York Ciiy the Merchants'
Association has devoted a pamphlet
of forty-tw- o pages to the fly, show-
ing by scientific investigation that
the common house fly has spread
typhoid and intestinal diseases
broadcast.

The fighiing of flies and mos-
quitoes is an economic problem.
In New York City there are more
than 5,000 deaths from typhoid
and other intestinal diseases during
the fly season. It is estimated that
were the fly effectually banished, ii
would result in the saving of 5,000
lives a year in that city and the
prevention of 50,000 cases of sick-

ness. Typhoid fever is estimated
to cause an annual economic loss
amounting to $350,000,000 in

the United States and fully $25,-000,0-

in Canada. It is also fig-

ured that the American people
spend $10,000,000 a year for
door and window screens. Not
only is the fly a disseminator of
typhoid, but he likewise communi-
cates tuberculosis by carrying it
from the spectum of tubercular
patients toothers, and carries ev-

ery form of intestinal disease. It

is said that much of the cholera in-

fantum, the most fatal of children's
diseases, is carried to the little vic-

tims by flies.

a COST

50 SUITS OF

CLOTHES FOR

MEN, YOUTHS

and CHILDREN

250 Pair Shoes I

100 Hats, Caps.

would present a very attractive
place to persons seeking new
homes, if she could truthfully say:
"In Weldon you will not be both-

ered by mosquitoes, and neither
you nor any member of your fam-

ily will have malaria. You will

not be annoyed by flies; and you
need not fear that while you are
looking ihe other way a fly will

leave typhoid germs on your
plate."

Then why not put inio practice
the following rules given out by

ihe Merchants' Association, ot New
York City:?

"Keep the flies away from the
sick, especially those ill wiih con-

tagious diseases. Kill every fly

that strays into the sick room. His
body is covered with disease
germs.

Do not allow decaying material
of any sort to accumulate on or
near your premises.

All refuse which tends in any
way to fermentation, such as bed-

ding straw, paper waste and veg-eiab-

mailer should be disposed
of or covered with lime or kero-

sene oil.

Screen all food.
Keep all receptacles for garbage

carefully covered and the cans
cleaned or sprinkled with oil or
lime.

See ihat your sewerage system is

in good order, that it does not
leak, is and is not ex-

posed (o flies.

Pour kerosene into the drains.
Cover food after a meal; burn or

bury all table refuse.
Screen all food exposed for sale.
Screen all windows and doors

especially the kitchen and dining
room.

Burn insect powder in the house
to kill the flies.

Don't forget, if you see flies,

their breeding place is in nearby
filth. It may be behind the door,
under the table, or in the cuspi-
dor.

If there is no dirt or filth, e

w ill be no flies.
If there is a nuisance in the

neighborhood write at once to the
health officer."

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00,3.50,4.00
OL 95.00
SHOES Si' S3v
Best in th Vorld 1- 1-

UNION
MADE

Boys'
Shoes
$2.00

and
$2.50

Cotfr iyttets U$tJ

W. L Doug las shoes arc tha IowmI
price, quality considered, in ths) world.
Their excellent style, easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel those of
other nukes. If you have been paying
high prices for your shoes, the next rime
you need a pair give W. L Douglas shoes
a trial. You can save money on your
footwear and get shoes that are just as
good in every way as those that have
been costing you higher prices.

If you could visit our Urge factories
at Brockton, Mass, and see for yourself
how carefully W. L Douglas shoes era
made, you would then understand why
they hold their shape. Tit better and
wear longer than other mskea.

I Till - I. IkuiclM .nd Ml. IS
M.iiiiml .n ih tmUAfn to st uwn it.. .,, .gmlnrtl..i, iMmam Tk. . .. I.till.. If a 1. Ifcm.l. .ti.w.riMX fir mi. in .i.r
ttflKllVll.lUM.

in. wni lot mm UffSrr l.sLloc. W .lallvuflss,
Foa taut IT

W "R TTT.T.PDV- - " ' - -SW. If .ft, t
WELDON. N. C.

For Sale !

Standing Timber
About one hundred acres

of fine large timber, most,
ly pine on the Roanoke
river in Halifax county,
N. C, between Weldon
and Roanoke Rapids, and
adjacent to railroad. Trees
over ten inches will be
sold on the stump, Com-munlca- te

with f, HOWARD

HAMILT0N.745 Calvert Build
Ing, Baltimore, Md.

S17-4- t

$350

$400 $500

St, BROOKLYN, N.Y.

mm m
IIIIIIII1JI1 i 1 mi

P3"

ENFIELD.

uufBAlifc PLANTS aw

111

sriVrwns W-- TitVM" "iMukT BTl IU,hit. i at IH'tVM

U'fsw swl OiHsT) I

'""'"""'in 1

EataMishs)4i Years.
stow hart nM a

l" frt flj .u,!., art an
Mr seaua f !" ' h .t Mnwwrr

S
S.

810 Youngs IaUod. S. C

Prices 25c, 50c, $1.00

READ ABOUT CROCERIES?
Tins is nut t'liutiu'li. No matter what

wo say, to tullv npnvnatr tin- - fai't that
we kii p a hiirii irra.lr nf (iltiH'KltlKS,
yo:i must trailr hen' lSi ttor Icavcyonr
next onh r with us that we mayaild you
to our ever irrowmir list of steailv ruslo-mcrs- .

our. I II. M. Flour Hie iwst on
market, liootls ilulivrrrM promptly.

W. T. PARKER,
Wi'hhm, X. C

FOLiY'f
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottle.

RIFUtl SUStTITUTIS.

E. ClarM

ALL KINDS
of uood hikeil, fancy and plain
cake are relished by all the peo-
ple, all the time.

All Kinds Cakes-Pou- nd,

Jelly Layer and Fruit,
is supplied from this bakery.
Ita daily rpady on sale, lie good
and for stomach's sake get our
cake. .....

M.S. MOUNTCASTLE,

Weldon, N. C.

fOLEYSKlDNEYPiLLS

Besides a large lot of remnants in Dry Goods andNotions. Call and we will convince you that we areoffering good bargains to cash customers

P. iT. STAINBACK.
BOTTOM STORE,

PUTTING AWAY SMALL SUMS
I Here, you can pui smallaway sums not needed for rreseniuse. And while wailing your call they will draw interest. ?

- Ail account m our Savings Depannient does not always imply t
, .

1 1'cy are using mem lor the inieresithey ge ; they are also using them because of ihe convenience I
attorded. 4 per cent, interest allowed, compounded quarterly.

BANK OF
1 ENFIELD, N. C. I

M'lilXu ami SI'MMClt

MM I IMCDV
hi 1 1. &. i ii i. n i,
FAtit'Y tiOODS ami NOVELTIES,

ilutterick'a l'atterni,

R. & Q. Corsets,

I Misses at 75c. Ladies 75c. to H.

IsVl'rices will be made to suit the
times. Hats and ltounets made and
trimmed to order.

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

'MRS. P. A. LEWI! ,
Weldon, N. C.

jy rnuai rnvur
uuakanieejj iu SATISFY PURCHASERS.

" " vauuinuu. uuuMUK rUNT CBOWEBS.

t but '"' BIUI cuuma', l.tcrimt'

h mo. Uil ..ll toe Ui. oki Zi."
We sow three Ions of Cabbage Seed

t IVs.r.C.Mtar. Box

PIANO TUNING!

Voicing, regulating and
repairing a specialty.

Leave your orders with
H. 0, Rowe

I. J. BURLEIGH,

Peteriburj;, Va.Ihuim K)Mtmi!BfasM j
,T,,-yt-

'j i sssi i -


